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A Word to Oui- Subscribers.

To tisose who have proniptly paid tiseir sub-
scriptions, and wve are pleased to say tlsey are
the larger number of our patronis, we return oui-
hearty thanks. 'To those %vho have îlot paid wse
;appeal to their sense of 'vhat is the proper tiuing
,io do; Lo spme of them, wse have from sssonth,
*té month, for tweive i nths or more, îegularly
Lniaiied the Miscellaity. Do they for a moment
:con1sider the amouint of menta and manual
1.abor expended each month in preparing the

=ppr o thieir infornmation, instruction and
ams\et, and of the outlay necessarily made

f.[or paper anti plant. If they dIo, it wvill not
:tmjke them long to arrive at tise conclusioni tisat
,tjie correct thing for thei to do is, wvitixout for-
4lser delay, to remit one dollar.

jThere is suds a multiplicity of so-callcd typo-
1:grapUîcaI journals at the preseîst day that those
'mot Up tO the 1'true inwardisess" of tîsis class of
rliterature find it difficuît to decide wvhich one to

t&first. However, if our counsels have any
weiglît with the craft, sve would advise themi,
ý'fielY, to go dowvn to the bottons (if xsecess-ary)
-of their pockets ansd fiîsd a spare dollar and

=ed it to "«John Hensry &$ Son, publishiers of
Ille Chromatic Art ilagizzbie. 9 Spnîice street,
New Yorl, City, N. Y." Thuis is a supcrb pub.
lication, ýLnd those wvho subscribe for it will be

aml repaid for thseir smiall1 outlay.

I

TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.

fJIL PRINITR'S [ISCEI.LANY is iSSUed swon1tl1)
at $i.oo per annum, in advajwc, or ten cents
per number. Price to apprentices-5o cents
per annumn, zn avance.
[e Tiame and nddress of subý,ci ber> >.iotiuId be
written plainly, tha-t mistakes ia) flot occur.

All letters should lie addressed to
HUGH FINLAY,

St. fohin, N. B., Canada.

AN EXPONENT 0F PRINTING AND ALL THE KINDRED ARTS.

FO.V. NO. 4.

The Late Exhibition.

The New Brunswi'ck Provincial Exhibition,
wvhich wvis hield in this city, consmenciîsg on the
5th and closing on the 9 th Octobei, wvas a de-
cided success in niany r-eblectb as ssell as finan-
cially. Thie projectors, pi unioters and managers
nmust find great consolation for their onerous
duties in connection thereivitlî, in the fact that
the almos;t ulliversal verdict of those %,.ho at-
tended fromi a distance wvas one of pleasure,
profit, and surprise-fur it greatly e.\ceeded
their most sanguine expectations. As a class
journal, perhaps, wve have no night tu discuss thxe
merits and deinerts.- of the exhibition generaliy ;
but, nevertheiess, liad we the space at our dis-
posai, ve wvould be strongly ternpted to bave
our say about things iin connection theresvits at
ail lsazar-ds. As it is, 've must, for the preses-a,
confine ourselves to merely giving the matnies,
etc., of the fewv exhibitors in connection svith
printing, bookbinding and paper makîing, wvith
the hope that before anothxer exhibition cornes
around sufficient entlîusiasm <perbap)s patriotismi
wvould be a better wvord) nsay bc infiîsed into the
printing and kindred arts to drasv forth a more
numerous and varied exhibit on the part of
those who can wveiI afford it. Reference wvill be
mnade to this niatter again, but, ini the meantimie,
wve wvould suggest tisat a committee l)e forrned
of those iin connection with printing, book-
bixsding, etc., to devise and perfect arrangements
whsiereby their exhibits may be displayed to the
best advantage of ail concerned, as we contend
that scatteî-ing theni ail over the bitilding--one
in one corner and another in another corner-is
:sot tihe best wvay of imprcssing tihe public wvitls
their importance. But, of this, more anon.

\Vhiie thecexîuibitors in printirxg, etc., were
fcw, those who did go to the trouble of getting
up sassiples are entîtled to great credit, as wvell
as to the gratitude of the craft of the Province
at large, for flot allowving the occasion to pass
wvithout a representation. The exhibitors wvere
as foliows:

Messrs. J. 45 A. McMillan muade a haxsdsorne
display of library editions of books, somne of
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